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had four days vacation last week.

Tuesday, election day, was a le-

gal holiday, and the other three

days were given tp county insti-

tute work.
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OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorneyat-Law- ,
cami'Uku. Mt::t.iixa,
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Geo. ?. Rogers go.
o

vine can Clackamas and Mari-

on counties claim before the

G. A. HURLEY,
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections rrouilIy Made Titles

Investigated.
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Barber Shop.
MAIN 8TRKKT,

One door south of l'osl Ollice.
Fine Laths in connection with shop
IxnKPKXDENCie, Okkuon.

Oregon City, Ifarrishurg. Aurora.

Ilillsboro, Woodburn, Nwber, Ha-le-

Sheridan. Jefferson. Forest

Grove, Springfield, MeMinnville,

Brownsville, Independence, Ku-gen- e.

Lebanon.

show, to be winners at the
Lewis and Clark Fair next year? WHOLESALE
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When locar option goes into

effect in Benton county on New

Years dav. Corvallis drinkers
G L Hawkins
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cannot go across the river into
Linn county for refreshments as

has been anticipated, for the
Orleans precinct, opposite Ben-

ton's capital went "dry" also.

Though Liun couifty voted

co In Che Cast Tew DaysMarble and
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marks. Independence in the near
future will nominate and elf ct a

mayor and five councilmen to look

after the welfare of the city. It is

now the opportune time for the cit-

izens of Independence to advance
their interest by nominating wen

who have the welfare of our city at

heart. Independence is in much
need of improvements that should
be made this coming year. Work
should be done on the streets and
sidewalks. One visiting other
towns through the Valley can not

help but notice that improvement
and progression are the watch-
words of oar neighboring cities.

Some very substantial and desir-

able improvements in the way of

business blocks and dwelling
houses are being made which show

that our citizens have faith in

tbeir town's advancement. But
what we want is more people to
cast their lot with- - us, and one of
the best advertisement that a town
can have, is to have its streets and
sidewalk in an attractive con
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Salem, Oregon.
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thirty precincts voted to exclude

intoxicating liquors from with-

in their borders. Orleans pre-

cinct was one of them. There
is no comfort from any quarters
for Corvallis boozers. A MATTER OFHEALTH
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I'rd, we have three hnrgains for
you to si'lct from: onn f I0.(K
Machine, ono :10U0 Machine and
one if7r Machine. Tln-e- e Machines

re in first class order, ns good as
now. If you are looking for right
down bargains, call on us.

I.L.SMITH
The communication from

"citizen" is timely in calliug at-

tention to the importance to

Independence of selecting a live --

awake progressive set of men for

the council at the ensuing elec-

tion.
A reckless or extravagant

council is not wanted but pro-- i
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means who are progressive, the
very class of people that are desir-

able.
We will have a great many vis-

itors in our city the coming year.
Let us take pride in making our

city as attractive as it can be made.

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Draught,
or in Bottles, at

THE 1. L. SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - Oreg
'

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

To make a euccees in bufdness

you must have people to do busi-

ness with. . We have one of the
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to
to
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to

Absolutely Pure
HAS r.O SUBSTITUTE

best located towns west of the Cas- -

cadf-8- , and Independence has great
wealth back of i. Then why
should we not stand as a unit to
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gressive men wno.win iaK.e an

interest in the city's welfare

and handle the ' city's business

as they would their own, are the

need of the hour.
Situated by the river side

where gravel is plenty, water

pure and scenery grand, Inde-

pendence can easily be made

the most attractive town in the

valley. Lets have a council that
will make it such. Visitors will

be here next year. The Lewis

and Clark Fair will bring them

to Portland; the Polk county ex-

hibit will bring them to Polk

county and Independence.
This like every other town in

the valley is in a position it
must eo forward or backward.

Stoves Stoves Stoves! 1 O. A. KRAMER & CO.
Jeweler and Optician.

gether and help move the interest
of our town along.. Why, we as
citizens of Independence can push
onr town along as well as to let it
lie dormant. Which will we do?
Let ns all try to see how attractive
we can make our homes.
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Have the city well lighted and it
fill have the desirable effect of

io per cent off

on our entire line of Beating
Stoves tbe rest of tDis montl)

placing it in favor with people that Den t i s t ?yare thrifty. We can have all this
at a very email outlay and alterLets pusb her foreward. Select

progressive men for the council.

Complete Eine front Cheapest to tbe Best
My .work will never fail. you.

'
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Prices :most reasonable.

having these improvements, the
property owners would not have
them taken away for ten times the
cost.

Let ns, a citizens, weigh well
the advantages that wise improve-
ment would make in the way of
making our town attractive to tbe

Judge Galloway ha3 rendered

decision in the case he has had

under advisement several weeks

involving Sunday closing of sa-

loons in the city of Salem. The

case was appealed from a justice

court f In. passing the court
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ice Kalbreatl) 1
incoming homeseeker.

Yours for progression,
Citizen.

Thursday
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Monnioyth,
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